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Em ploy ers are be ing urged not to force sta� back into the o� ce too soon, as new re search shows the
men tal health ben e �ts of work ing re motely.
While the men tal health of work ers across the nation rose over all last year, � nance and in surance em -
ploy ees, in par tic u lar, saw the big gest im prove ment, ac cord ing to Aus tralia’s largest work place men tal
health study.
De spite these work ers com ing un der un prece dented pres sure from peo ple scram bling for loan deferrals
and snatch ing bil lions from their su per sav ings, the sense of a shared pur pose in pro vid ing as sis tance to
those in need boosted their men tal health, the report “In di ca tors of a Thriv ing Work place, Spot light on
the Fi nan cial and In surance In dus try 2020” found.
As many work ers ap proach the 12-month an niver sary of work ing from home, Margo Ly don, the CEO of
work place men tal health or gan i sa tion Su perFriend, which com mis sioned the study, said busi nesses
should not pres sure work ers to re turn to the o� ce too soon, with clear ev i dence that re mote work ing had
im proved con nect ed ness and men tal health.
“Peo ple who work in � nan cial ser vices are at tracted to that in dus try for a whole range of rea sons, but one
of them is most de�  nitely their will ing ness and de sire to make a di� er ence in peo ple’s lives,” Ms Ly don
said.
“And I cer tainly be lieve that through the last 12 months or so, � nan cial ser vices sta�, whether it be bank -
ing or in surance, work ers in this in dus try have made a di� er ence in peo ple’s lives dur ing a re ally chal -
leng ing year.”
The pan demic and re sult ing shift to re mote work ing had brought busi ness lead ers and their sta� closer,
she said.
“Lead ers across or gan i sa tions in the � nan cial ser vices have been vis i ble to their work ers and re ally lis -
ten ing to their work ers. And we’ve had this level playing �eld of see ing the chief ex ec u tive op er ate from
the lounge room, with the kids or their dog, and those sort of con tribut ing fac tors have cer tainly helped,”
she said.
The ma jor ity of work ers sur veyed from the � nance in dus try favoured a hy brid model in the long-term —
part of the time from home and the rest of the time in the o� ce. Ms Ly don said that was the most sus -
tain able op tion.
“But it is some thing that both busi nesses and in di vid u als will need to nav i gate. The very last thing that
we want to cre ate is the in-o� ce team and the re mote team,” she said.
Em ploy ers would need to take the time to un der stand how peo ple felt about go ing back to the o� ce,
whether they felt safe, both from a men tal and phys i cal health per spec tive, she said.
Like many oth ers, the nation’s largest su per fund, AustralianSuper, is pur su ing a more �ex i ble ap proach
to the work ing week.
Group ex ec u tive for mem ber ship, Rose Ker lin, said the days of full-time o� ce work were gone.
“We won’t go back to ex pect ing peo ple to be in the o� ce �ve days a week. So �ex i bil ity around what
works for a busi ness’s needs and how they can seek bet ter balance around fam ily, work, and fam ily in te -
gra tion and lives out side of work, I think is an ab so lute pri or ity,” she said.
AustralianSuper mem bers with drew $5bn from su per dur ing the early ac cess scheme last year, with 97
per cent paid out in �ve days. “We had peo ple call ing us in such dis tress. When you hear a mem ber’s
story, like a mum, that was say ing she was about to be evicted, and she’d have to sleep in a car with two
kids, those sto ries got told through out the or gan i sa tion, and everyone just ral lied be hind it,” Ms Ker lin
said.
‘Flex i bil ity … is an ab so lute pri or ity’
ROSE KER LIN AUSTRALIANSUPER EX EC U TIVE
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